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Report of District Sani-

tary Committee Given

Wide Publicity

Washington Supply Con-

sidered No Worse Than
Any Other Citys

Minute Instructions Giv-

en to All Consumers
For Safety

Nearly Onefourth-
Is Adulterated

TIM rsoords of the District Heath
Department show that during the

milk samples exambfed have been
found adulterated and below tbe
standard

These robberies largely made up
of the pennies of the poor and sick-
ly woman and halfstarved children
amount in money value to

more each year then the entire
eeet of the Health Department
Untied States Department of Airri-
cultoca Bulletin issued June 22

In its campaign for pure milk in the
cities of the country the Department-
of Agriculture today sent out to the
publics hundreds of copies of the report
of the Government committee on

relations originally Intended to
deal with the milk supply in Washing-
ton

So gravehave been the dangers found
to be lurking in the milk supply of the
Capital City that the department feels
that the fruits of the recent
tioasushoHld be given to the country at
ltirs i particularly when It Is certain
that the milk supply of Washtngtoan ic
notw orse than that of the general run
of cities

In speaking of the opposition of the
milk Industry to reasonable require
mum the committee says in answer
to criticisms of its policy

Roply to Criticisms
The men engaged in this industry

evidently do not know that such hydra
headed diseases as cholera infantum
scarlet fever and diphtheria have been
disseminated in the milk supply that
typhoid fever epidemics have been thus
caused and that milk may be the

of the germs of the tuberculosis
and other infectious and mor
bific agents

The report of the department verifies
by many stavUing statements the sus-
picion which have existed for some
time that Washington milk supply
is a source of danger to practically
every milk user in the city The report
saysDr

II TV TVlley chief of tbe Bureau
of Chemistry United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture reports that during
the last months his bureau exam
ined X7 samples of milk bought inWashington of which fiftysix or a
little over 17 per cent had been skim
med or watered and of ninetysix
samples of cream thirtyeight or 6per were below the standard re-
quired by law

235 Per Cent Adulterated-
The records of the Health Department

of the District of Columbia show thatduring tide past five 28359 samples-
of milk were examined and that of
these 1501 or 215 per were below
the fixed standard and in 1305 instances
prosecution for the sale of adulterated
milk were presented courts

Matters of this should not be
left therefore to the Individual dealers
but the principles ought to be
carried out should be In ef-
fective and accepted and enforced
in a practical sense

The report shows tiiat It has been
known for years that certain rtlecsscn
in the animal are communicable throughmilk

or fever and fchlrtysix oftheria j Ji traceable t the milk supplysays the report 7
While not tbe Washingtonmarket milk as Inferior to that sold Ina number of other cities the departrcwt states that Is abundantto Indicate f that stale and int d milk is everywhere repossible for a needless sacrifice of human We and the duty of

to prevent sickness and distress
of Tftemperature-

DeaJMg with the im portant question oftemperature the repots says
Tha committee milk and

committee on sanitary relations of
the milk supply hav both emphasised
the importance of coaling the milk and
keeping It at a temper ature below BO de-
grees F except as x nay be necessary
In the process of or steri-
lization until the is delivered to
the consumer These1 multiply
with astonishing rapt Hi ty whenever the
trmpcoUuro of the m ilk Is above 50 de

their proHferatio n augments thethanes of infection A temperature of
S degrees or n degrees will not subervp tile interests oft public health
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California Strike
On Western Union

Cripples Company

ROBERT E CLOWRY
President the Western Union Who Is Personally g Fight Against

Striking Operators
of

VENNELL GIRLS

M TUESDAY

Authorities Learn She
Was An Expert

SwimmerBR-

IDGBTOk X J June 52 Every
preparation was made today to make
the coroners Inquest next Tuesday into
the death of Marie Vennell who was
drowned while boating with George
Evans so complete that every phase of
the case will be and the mys-
tery dispelled Prosecutor FKh tft said
today that he was firm in his determin-
ation not to take such a step unless he

absolutely certain It was Justified
Evans Ready to Tell

Evans said today he reedy to t ll
all he knew of the case and that he
would be on hand at the inquest The
authorities today learned the significant
fact that Marie Vennell was an expert
swimmer and that in view of this it Is
all the more remarkable she should
have drowned in such shallow water

Some significance is given the story
that she was preparing to be married
and that she a romance having
spoken of her fiance only as
A Evans name is George this evidence
given by Miss Sadie Murphlne caused
much comment Miss Murphine said
Marie Vennell told her of her

marriage to George
Will Describe Cries at Night

It is said that more than thirty per
have been summoned to testify at

the inquest Edgar W Downes will be
asked to describe the cries he heard the
night of the drowning in the vicinity
of the tragedy Dr C L Charlesworth
who examined body will tell of Its
condition and explain that death in his

must resulted from
and not from violence Evans it Is

expected will repeat his story of how
was upset as changed

seats how he was forced to
girl away from him to save his own life
and how he swam ashore and hurried

MARK TWAINS DAUGHTER
HONORS MOTHERS MEMORY-

j Conn June 22 Miss
Clara Clemens daughter of Mark
Twain has had a memorial window
placed In the Protestant Episcopal
Church of the to thrmemory of her mother L Clem
ons color of the memorial which
is simple in design is in tone The
window was purchased with the pro
ceeds of tbe concert given
by Miss Clemens when she her
debut at Norfolk last year as a singer

5125 to Baltimore and Return
Every Saturday and Sunday via

Tickets return-
ing until Sunday night All regular trains
except Congressional Limited Adv
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NONUNION
OPERATORS

IMPORTED

Double Wages and
Free Board Prom

Ised to Men

SAX FRANCISCO June 2 The
Postal Telegraph Company operated-
its wires with a small force of men
and its wires were not molested

The Western Union however was
troubled by operators at

way stations along the lines opening
their keys and otherwise interfer-
ing with trsJHc

According to information received
here the Western Union has a force
of strike breakers on the way

Ask Police Protection
The company has applied for police

protection and already has secured
Pullman sleepers and diners from the
Southern Pacific railroad In which toquarter and feed their employesat Oak
land

Superintendent Jaynes has posted no-
tice to the effect that all operators re-
maining with the
double salary

protection per
formance of their duties

General Superintendent Frank Jaynes
of the Western Union said today

Statement of Superintendent-
We will not deal with the Commar-

clal Telegraphers Union We never
have1 discriminated in favor of or
against members of the union We
have hired our telegraphers regardless
of their sanitation with any labor or

and we never have
an employe whether he belonged to the
union We have been willing to deal
with our employee as butnever with the union I believe that it

men had agreed to confer with us
as their demands could have
been satisfactorily adjusted

and was told that
the company would not confer with him
or any member of the organization
Now that they have struck am glad
that they done so If it has be
done Tht sooner started the sooner it
will be over We shall take messages
subject to delay

SmaW Defends
Action in Frisco

Ordering Strike

SAX CaL June 22

President Small of the Commercial Tel-
egraphers Union this morning gave a
statement of conditions leading up to
the present strike In thfe city and

on what ho calls the unsatis
ticjniunird on SecoYid Page
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VShaped Base Thrust
Up Making Difference

of Twenty Per Cent

Two Arrests of Alleged
Makers of Five Quarts

From Four

Col W Uaak il staler of
and meawices has lust unearthed a
fraud In dry that was being
extensively pracUcMT in the market on
Louisiana avenue WWch he is the
worst that has come under hte official
notice In nine years

The short mesa was being used hi
a cleverly manipulated strawberry box
supposed to be of standard quart
ure but which contained a per
than a Quart

The box is constructed oC ordinary
splits similar tu all berry boxes and
in sIze is a standard quart But its
peculiar feature is its bottom which Is
creased or broken in such a manner as
to permit of It being pushed the
center of the measure by a slight

of the sides of the box which
makes a displacement of 31 per cent
making the box of berries appear to
be liberally filled

Bex Leeks All Right
To all Outward appearance the box

no way different from the standard
box and Holds a quart except when the
aides are pressed in forcing the bot
tom up Into the center of the measure
After the homes ajee dumped Into a
receptacle the wm falls back into
position when the on the sides
it released and the fraud Is hid

iana dealer who lull purchased strawberries in one of creased bottom
boxes one of the boxes to
Colonel UaskelL Jft at once put Leo
Shoenthal his iMfciaut on the
to see if berries were being sold In
the market in these boxes After-a careful investigation he discovered a
merchant with nie stand filled with
the puslbottom boxes

Beside the stand there of
strawberries for inspection aad

for vale Tk top of buses
W fcW hattw typ
while all he other layers were ordinary
standard size with rigid bottoms in
accordance with law

Five Quarts From Four
Explaining how the fraud is perpe-

trated Colonel Haskell said that the
retail dealers purchase crates of straw-
berries from tbe wholesalers in standard
quart measures They then take the
standard quarts and place the bwriex
in the false creased pushbottom meas-
ures and out of every four standardquarts they make five fraud quarts

This morning the two men alleged to
have been selling berries in the fraudquart measures were served with war-
rants charging them with selling goods
by short measure In violation of law

cases will be heard in the Pottee
Court Monday morning Colonel Has
kell samples of the fraud boxes andberries purchased in them as evidence
to be submitted to the court

The penalty for this offense is IW or
six months in jail or both for each
violation of the law

KILL H
June 22 Several people have

been killed and downs injured as a re-
sult of a cavalry and Infantry charge
Into a mob of rioters la the streets of
Lisbon according to dispatches received
here today

Trouble has been brewing for some
time and a number

have taken place but thereported today Is the first that
has beer attended bY fatal results

STRUCK BY STREET CAR

MERELY A BIT ANNOYED

That it takes something heavier and
harder then the fender of a street car
to Injure John Crump twentyfive years
old of 2fi Virginia avenue southwest
was shown this morning on Pennsyl-
vania avenue near the Postofflce when
he was struck in the face the fender
of a Capital Traction car while he was
at work with tbe excavation gang

Crump was knocked ten feet but was
scarcely dazed by tbe blow After watervag thrown on his head he resumed
work

The Sunday Times

Washingtonians like it
and read it for what they
find in it

The Sunday Times
Found Everywhere

fRAUD
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Al HER LOSES
AGE SUIT

fOR DAUGHTER
DA I

MISS MADELINE DEMPSEY
Whose rather Brought Suit for sW Against S Di ks n by

Advice Girl Ran Away
Robert

a

Wheat

fATE OF CHILD

THOUGHT LOST

Stepfather Narrowly Es-

capes Attack of Angry
Neighbors

WEST CHESTJJR Pa June 2S Only
a linserine doubt and the desire of his
friends to believe his protestations of ta
nocenc early today an at
tack upon Irwin Lewis who is wider
arrest charged with burying salve his
nveyearold stepdaughter Mary

Nowlln whose body was taken
from a rude grave in the presence of I

Lewis himself a great crowd of men
and more than JOG women

The discovery of the burled body of
the child and the absolutely definite de-
termination of the autopsy physicians
that the little girl was burled alive and
that her death was caused by smother
ing has aroused the countryside to the
greatest excitement

Lewis the stepfather was lending a
search for supposed kidnapers in
formed that the body had been fopnd
He showed little emotion at nest but
later broke down and waned his

Mrs Lewis is in a critical cendttiOM
at the home of a neighbor Realizing
the seriousness of her condition every
effort Is being made to keep the details
from her

Childs Head in Bag
The childs head was wrapped In a

burlap bag and a hemp cord was
fastened about the neck The physi-
cians said the string was not fastened
tightly death could not have
resulted strangulation

Tt is the belief of Prosecutor McElree
county that the bag

over the childs head from be-
hind and she was thrown Into thegrave and burled being unable to cry
outLewis the grave several weeks
ago telling the farm hands he Intended-
to fill It The baby disappeared Sun
day Xo mention was made of her ab
sence until Monday William Shelley
yesterday noticed that the hole had been

He got another farm hand to
him They had uncovered only

about one foot of earth when they came
upon the patent leather belt of
child Immediately they threw back
the earth and went to Inform the pros
ecutor

Childs Father Vanished
The birth of little Mary has long been-

a cloud in the Newlin family of which
Mrs Lewis Is a member Edna Newlin
was employed at the Asylum the
Insane at Embreevllle when she became
engaged to marry a man who also
worked there The wedding day was
set when her fiance disappeared She
went home and Robbins
NewlIn was born and taken Into the
family Lewis protested his

for his

Salty Bathing at Chesapeake Beach
Adv
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Miss Dempsey
Had

Once Before

Plaintiffs Reputation Bit
terly Attacked by Law-

yers of Defendant

Va June 22
The fury has round for the defendant
in the suit of W L Demneey against
Robert 5 Dtekson of this city for
J6W9 for alleged Sajury to the character-
of his Oavghter Madeline sy taking her
away front her home in VVasbinstoo hi
the corporation court of this city Judge
Join T Goolrick on the bend

A motion to set the verdict aside waa
overruled

The evening session was taken up in
showing that the girl had run away
from home before using an assumed
name and lying to her father
found

Her father was the star witness In
the ease

When one of the defendants attorneys
accused him of crooked when with
the Dickaon Hardware he
denounced it as a Be and
the city sergeant restraining him

The defendants attorneys In their
closing argument before the at-
tacked Dempsey hi the most scathing
master The court room ftBe
wits prominent business men of the
town

Mfes Dempsey Story
Mss Madeline Dempssy wed the first

witness
Carter for the plalnmc began

questioning her as to her relations with
She first met Dicksaa No-

vember IS bit at his store where her
father was employed On several in
stances Dickaon had glees her money
After going to Washington Dtekson
came up to see her several times He
induced her to give up her job at a
department store He toW her how to
go tothe Baltimore and Ohio station
and said that If sire went to the poet
office on Saturday morning site vould
find a letter with funds and Instructions
which she did She purchased a ticket
to Harpers W Va out of
SIS she found in the letter

At Harpers Ferry she purchased a
ticket to Va At the
son she wits met the landlady who
knew her as Kiss Ritchie and Dirkson
as her uncle R F Miller She stayed
two weeks at this boarding house Dick
son dame to see her once at Winches-
ter

H wrote a letter to Mist Joy
a sister of Madeline in Washing

mall in said she was sorry
that her father had acted so
and that he had ruined her character
for life Dickson took filer pocketbook
In Winchester and pnt two tt bills
out of which she paid her board In
Winchester she applied at telephone of
lice for a position but to secure
it Dickson made no effort t secure
a position for her The witness
then turned ever to the defense

C O C Goolrick began the direct
by asking about the letters

she wrote memory ad to
the contents of them was HI

She stated that at no time c
son matte improper preiMtsaJs te
her but always treated her will

hen
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Support of Clemenceau

Swells Anger of

Rioters

AJUa June 22 Bhwk clouds of
eoivttMt hang over tie Midi today
Tm limeys of discontent spread-

ing and general revolt is imminent
OcSfeftalc expect fresh outbreaks as-

a s aME t mad are doubling pre
cavcftm-

Tfca BMnua s lull from
reaaauriag te omi

nooa
Angered at CksBexean-

Premiei Clemenceaus In ilo
chamber of deputies when after

aejofon In years he secured
veto confidence for himself and h

ay 331 to 233 today promises
ptwwe a twoedge word

Clixmtncrmn has been slow In g tn-
t the sooth but it to spreading rap
Mcfay sad Instead of weakening

or musing them to taker is prov-
ing a red flaunted In the face of
Mil discontent

Freak Outbreak Expected
qUapoita received from Jtarbonne B

den and Agde today indicate that
satiny of the troops has been qu V

temporarily at least The royal irlt-ary sand the police have the
la land bIlL the government make n

that fn-

ttoatton la serious and fresh outbreak

P eactions of the downfall of
ptusint Mtetetry are freely madeTt the sttwttioa of the cabine
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The ministry appreciates the
and every move is betas made wits t x-

treme caution
Reserves a War Featiag

An indication of this is the criticism
heaped upon General BaiHaud whr i
day called the artillery reserves
XontpeUier to a war tooting In dir ot
challenge to public sentiment which
steadily growing more hostile towarl
the military

All strangers In the southern district

a result of a
men being beaten an correspondents

there are now furnished wrii
badges of identification

HeeHgans Rietiag
Aa taritteaHon of the seriousness

ows
district te regarded was given when it
was officially announced today that i
intended visit of President Fallieres 10

situa-
tion today by a telegram to the minls
of war irons General BaiUoud
that much of the disorder incidental tS
the meeting of the troops yesterday was
due to hooligans and not to the mjuabody of the strikers

Mutineers Return
From Truant Trip

Saluting MeeklyA-

GDE June 22 The mutinous Sev n
fceeath Infaatrjr which deserted r ra
yesterday and marched to Rexlers r
turned th corning on a special tram
Two and a lieutenant awav
the returning prodigals at he statii-

The soldiers saluted and falling jr to
lice placed tnemeshres under their od-
oflkcrrs and starched back to their quar-
ters through crowds of client strikers
who yesterday had cheered them to tue
echo

A report from Montpellier says tatthe government commissary ac
soldiers of th i uiagainst whom charges wf-

I fomenting revolt had been made

THE WEATHER REPORT-

The western depression made lit-
tle progress eastward and tr

filling up Pressure is rein i x

ly high and rising in Atlantic
tricts Thunder showers have o I
quite generally In the Mississipju
ley the Ohio valley and the nportion of the lake region also in scat-
tered localities throughout the

j mountain and plateau regions T
temperature is normal or slightly ah
east of the Rocky mountains It is
cidedly below the normal in the wrsit a

i plateau regioe
During the next thirtysix hours h-

ers are for the lower laive
region tile Ohio valley and locally a
the Atlantic States It n

cooler over of r
Steamers departing today for Jv-

ropean ports wili have varia cj

winds the Grad
Banks

JUN TABLB
San site today
Sun rise tomorrew t

TIDE TAIsUR
High mater 453 p

rater today ai37 p r
High tomorrow p

tomnrreur 1214 p n

HARPERS FERnaR Ta June 23
Potomac and SbgitemHafc cloudy
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